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~rV T WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE I—Dr. Hart attended the exposition 
at Ottawa lut week.

—Mr. Thes. Beale was in Ottawa 
last week viewing the sights at the fair.

—The village of Iroquois is adver" 
Using for tenders for a system of elec" 
trio lighting.

—Corn cutting and silo filling is now 
occupying the attention of our agricul
tural brethren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berney and 
daughter May, have returned from a 
visit to the Ottawe fair.

—Have the millinery openings made 
you rich 1 u the pertinent question one 
ot com temporaries aalra

X—The Peter Purvis farm, at Lyn, 
waiii sold Saturday by Mr. Jas. Bissell 
to Mr. Robt. Parker, of Brockville, for 
16,000,—Recorder.

—Mr. W. A. Ackland, of Renfrew, 
visited hie brother here recently, while 
on a trip to Brockville, Newboro, 
Smith’s Falls and other places.

—Mr. W. 8. Murphy, B.A, of 
Portland, a graduate of the A.H.S., 
was in the village last week. He is 
taking a medical course at Queen’s.

Invitations are out for the mar- 
of Miss Alexena, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Lamb, to Mr. 
David L. Johnston, this evening at 
7.30.

ATHENS GROCERYrME*

YOUR NEW
iSUIT AND OVERCOAT.
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SFtâI There's a
Difference

1
in the kind of groceries used in sum

mer and winter and we aim to keep 
ouZgooda fresh and seasonable. Every 
tired and approved line will be found 
in our stock.

Pionio Dinners
at home or abroad, during the hot 

weather, give the- weary housewife a 
needed rest and the rest of the family a 
welcome variety. Our fine line of 
canned goods, pick lee and relishes con
tains all requisites.

Teas «K Coffees
The finest grades—the best values. 

Try our different brands and we feel 
sure that they will please you.

Crpokery and 
Glassware

Andrew Carnegie come down hand
somely in behalt of Athene Public 
Library.

Our town lighted with electricity, 
and also a first class system of fire 
protection installed.
\ Our residents do all their purchasing 
of dry goods, etc., with their own 
merchants.

The poll-tax done away with and a 
discount of say 6 per cent allowed on 
all taxes paid before 1st of October.

Our bend re organized and again in 
as good a condition as it existed 
a_ number of years ago.

' A larger number of our townspeople 
summer at Charleston lake.

An rechange ol pulpits Occasionally 
by the reculent ministers, which we 
feel sure would have the effecit/Sf draw
ing them more closely together.

The more hearty welcome of strangers 
in our town than there has been here
tofore.

That subscribers of the Reporter 
would carefully scan the dates on their 
labels, sad govern themselves accord
ingly.

All of onr residents boom the great 
advantages offered by Athens tor all 
purposes.

Our fire brigade meet and have a 
practice so as to put them in trim in 
case of emergency.

Some new crossings placed on Main 
street.

A town bell-ringer to announce by 
the ringing of one of the belle in town 
of the approach of 7 a. m. 12 o’clock 
noon, and 6 p. m„ which we feel sure 
would be very satisfactory.

The B. & W. made into an electric 
railway and the running of 2 trains each 
wav a day.

A number of letters from our ex- 
residents, giving a description of what 
they are doing and of their surround
ings, for publication in these columns.

A large attendance and good weather 
for the Frankville and Lyndhurst lairs.

The public library once more open 
to the public with the addition of an 
np-to date reading room.

A move made to secure the establish
ment of a new town hall.

The circulation of the. Reporter 
doubled this year. Coming events have 
already started to cast their shadows.

The Shamrock IL win the America 
cup races, ^thereby giving Uncle Sam a 
chance to cross the pond to compete for 
the trophy.

A new rink built this winter so as to 
provide our young people with a sea
son’s good sport.

A greater number of the merchants 
here take advantage of the Reporter’s 
bright and newsy columns. “We print, 
yon prosper.” Give us a chance to 
show you.

The close of the war in SotU Africa. 
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 

—The voting on the Frost & Wood antj York have a triumphal journey 
by-law at Smith’s Falls was carried by through Canada.
the almost unanimous vote of 580 for, j Thti Almonte Gazette, one of the 
to 24 against. The reason for the vote brightest of our exchanges, have a long 
was to see if the ratepayers sanctionsi era 0f prosperity, 
the proposal to give the company j All who haye job printing call at the 
620,000 to extend their works there Reporter office and have it done in up- 
and thêy did. ! to-date styles.
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II Tha«M8I We have the smartest and handsomest 
ready-to-put-on Clothing that has ap
peared this season—Full of style and 
dignity that comes from our factory.
They’ve all the touches that give 
character to the appearance, the first 
tailors in the land cannot produce 
handsomer Clothing. You’ll know 
<yhat this means and how true it is 
when ypu see them.
There is a distinctness that puts them 
in a class of their own- 
The combined skill of cutter and tailor 
has brought out the points that you al
ways find wanting in ordinary Clqthing.
That’s why our Clothing is nbt the 

^ kind you find in every store......................

| Our Stock of new Fall Caps, Underwear, Shirts, j 
Ties, Gloves, Etc., is complete. You will | 

find them the latest in the market | 
and our prices are the lowest \ 

considering the G o o d s. §
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appreciated. Some of the new designs 
in crockery are beautiful beyond des
cription. If you think of buying a set 
of dishes, do not fail to see these lines. 
Several extra fine individual china 
pieces.
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*G. A. MeCLARY —The assizes opened at Brook ville 
last week and among the list of jurors 
are noted two Athenians. On the 
Grand Sury, Mr. WL G. Parish,and on 
the Petit Jury, Mr. Frederick Jud- 
aon.

I 1

§ LOCAL « NEWS 1ig 11 II —Mr. W. A. Johnston, son of In
spector Johnston, is home for a few 
days after a summer spent in mine 
prospecting. He will attend the 
Kingston School of Mining at the 
ouening of the term.

—The ice man’s haryest is seeming
ly at an end.

—According to one of our exchanges 
we will have a very cold winter.

—Mrs. Murray, after a visit to her 
sister here, has returned to her home in 
Smith’s Falls.

Mr. Ackley Rrown, harness maker, 
is now installed in his new shop in the 
newly erected Parish block.

—Read the ad. of the G. T. R, 
which offers special low rates to all 
western points and the Pan.

—Would it not be beneficial to the 
me.chauts here to form a board of trade 
as the majority of other towns are do
ing 1

—Thursday last, in honor of the 
funeral of the late President McKinley, 
was proclaimed a holiday in Canada by 
the government.

—Frankville Fair promises to exceed 
itself this year. The fair will be held 
to morrow and Friday. Everybody go 
and have a good time.
V —Mr. Morton Knapp’s sale of In
dian ponies on Saturday last at Toledo 
was well attended and the prices pre
vailing were considered al.

—Jas. Gumming, of Lyn, Dominion 
Trade Commissioner to South Africa, 
sailed from Cape town for England en- 
route for home on August 14th.

Mr. Tolford Murray, a graduate of 
the Brockville Business College has a 
position in one of the American cities. 
Graduates from this college are evident
ly successful.

—Mr. Wm. Murphy, of Portland, a 
graduate of Athens High school, now 
attending Queen’s University, Kings
ton, -is renewing old acquaintances in 
Athens this week.

| BLOBS CLOTHING HOUSE, |
“ MANUFACTURERS, k ADVERTISEI BROCKVILLE. §S. Corner King and Buell Streets.

n —Almonte Council passed a resolu
tion on Tuesday evening df last week, 
offering $12,000 to Metcalfe Bros., for 
their water powers. If the company 
declines then the abova named body 
▼ill consider the purchase of another 
site.

PS
<6OM Reliable.”

—-A. M. Camoron, a large lime man
ufacturer of Careton Place, made a 
trip over the B. & W. this week with a 
view to locating a branch of Hifj indus 
try along that line. He examined the 
limestone formations at Delta and 
Crosby and speaks favorably of the 
former.

—S.S. Rally.—The annual rally of 
the Methodist church Sabbath school 
will he held in the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening next for the purpose of 
reviving interest in S.S. work.

—Dr. Stanley S. Cornell leaves 
shortly for U.S. points where he will 
visit the different clinics. We wish 
him much success and a pleasant visit.

Annual Western Excur
sions to —We expect our new stock of bil 

and poster type will be in shape for use 
shortly. Farmers intending to have 
auction sales should save from $2 to $3 
by having their sale bills printed in the 
Reporter office. No charge for adver
tising the sale when we print the bills.

- Port Huron. Detroit. Chicago, and other 
'•restera points, good going Sept. 26th, 27th and 
28th, 1901, valid for return from destination 
until Oct. 14th, at following low rates from 

* Brockville to
Port Huron and Detroit and return........$10 00
Cleveland, Ohio, and return....................... 18 50
Bay City or Saginaw and return ...............13 75
Columbus, Ohio, and return — ..............15 00
Grand Rapids, Mich., and return..............15 00
Chicago, 111., and return ............................... 17 50
Cincinnati Ohio, and return......................... 17 50
St. Paul or Minneapolis. Minn., and re-

àmk
m •4.*•* a%—Judge McDonald has fixed the fol

lowing places and dates for holding 
courts of revision on the voter’s lists : 
Front of Yonge and Eecott, at Mallory- 
town, Oct. 14th ; Athens, at Athens, 
Wed

m !; .

■

<040 00

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, 
BUFFALO.

On tickets issued at above rates, stop-over 
will be allowed at Toronto or Hamilton, with
in limit of ticket. To secure this stop-over 
ticket must be deposited with ticket agent/ 
Union Station, Toronto, or Hamilton. C- 
presentation of these tickets, or receipt for 
same, to ticket agent at Toronto or Hamilton, 
Bide trip tickets may be purchased to Buffalo 
and rcitfrn, limited to Oct. 14th, at rate of $2.00

IjMsdav, Oct. 30th ; Rear of Yonge 
Eecott, al Athens, Thursday, Oct.andVOTERS’ LIST COURT 31st.

VILLAGE OF ATHENS.
’XrOTICE is hereby given that a Court will 
J3I be held pursuant uo the Ontario Voters’ 
List Act, by His Honour, the Judge of the 
County Court of the United Counties of Leeds 
and Grenville, at LAMB’S HALL, in the VIL
LAGE of ATHENS, in the County of Leeds, on 
the THIRTIETH DAY of OCTOBER, 1901, 
at SEVEN O’CLOCK in the afternoon, to hear 
and determine the several complaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters’ List of the Mu
nicipality of the Village of Athens for 1901. All 
persons having business at the Court are re
quired to attend at the said time and place. 

B. LOVERIN,
Clerk of said Municipality 

Dated this 25th day of September. A.D., 1901.

1.

Pan-Ai crican Exposition, Brockville to 
Buffalo, and return, 3-day limit tickets, $4.15, 
by all t rains Tuesdays and Saturdays, between 
tiept. 20th and Oct. 29th,

Eight-day limit ticket. Brock ville to Buffalo. 
, and return. $6.85.

Fifteen-day limit ticket, Brockville to " 
alo and return. $9.10.

Tourist ticket, Buffalo and return, good un
til November 1st, $14.80.

For tickets at above 
nformation, apply to

THE NEW CUTAWAY.

Fall and Winter 
Goods

NOW IN S10CK.

Buff

reduced rates and all
—Messrs. A. J. Weart and W. H. 

Godfrey, popular students of the A. H. 
S. last year, have left for Toronto to 
take a course at Trinity Medical Col
lege. Mr. Weart was appointed by 
hts class as valedictorian for the next 
High school commencement which will 
take place in December.

—Mr. Bruce, of Collingwood, called 
at the Recorder office on Wednesday 
of last week. He has been the guest 
of C. Phillips, of Charleston, for some 
time. A teacher io the High School, 
Athens, at one time, he returned this 
summer to again enjoy Charleston fish
ing and at the same time have an ideal 
wediiing trip —Recorder

—Farmers in the Lansdowne section 
arc now in the midst of their threshing 
operations, and the result in most cases 
is disappointing. It is said that the 
yield of grain will not be more than 
one quarter to one third an average.’ 
In a good many cases, the wheat cro|) 
will be unfit for milling and will be 
used for feed.

A. M. Chassels,G. T. FULFORD, 38-6
U^CLE ISAAC’S HOP PICKINGG.T.R. City Passenger Ajtent

Office : Fulford Block, next, to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockv lie.

Picturesque Pan American Route 
to Buffalo.

Merchant Tailor
Has received his Fall and Winter 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 

in the latest styles at moderate.-

Last week Uncle Isaac Robeson, 
Wiltse street, invited a few of the old 
ladies of Athens to a hop-picking bee. 
Some ten responded and Isaac was so 
well pleased with the result that he 
composed and handed in to the Report
er the following dogerell lines in honor 
of the event :

Those invited came with good intent 
And at the hop-picking they all went, 

They seemed to pick with all their 
might

And what they done was done all 
right.

A few more came in the course of an 
hour,

And the hops came off in a perfect 
shower,

They all thought it was no folly
To pick Isaac’s hops when they felt 

so jolly.

They seemed to please the old man in 
many ways

For he looked mighty pleased and 
he gave them lots of praise 

And zajd they were the best hop pick- 
","• Aslhat had ever been 

• Ami'hotter looking ladies were not 
to be seen.

stock of

be made up 
prices.Dollars

Sense
\Ready-to-Wear Clothing[PROMPTLY SECURED!

—Carrie Nation, the well known 
wielder of the “little hatchet” paid a 
visit to Prescott. We have not heard 
whether she used her favorite instru
ment there or not. *

—Miss I. M. Cairns, daughter of 
the pastor ot the Methodist church at, 
Morrishurg, has accepted the position of 
organist and leader of the choir in one 
of the Methodist churches in Napanee.

—Millinery Opening.—As announc
ed in last week’s issue Miss Falkner 
l.eld her fall millinery openings on 
Saturday last. Her large rang* of hats, 
eic., all of the latest styles, constantly 
elicited praise from our lady friends.

—In the current number of “Sun
shine," a monthly published at Mont
real, are a large number of photograv
ures of the officials of the Sun Life 
Co. of Canada, also an extended ac
count of their outing at Charleston lake 
is taken from the Reporter columns.

• Write for our interesting books “ Invent- 
•or’» Help” and " How you are swindled.”
Send us a r.-'ugs* sketch ur model of your in* 

v*-inert arid we will tell you 
t" - hither it is probably 

■..«Hons have often 
:ed by us. We 
fs in Montreal, 
ies us to prompt-, 

•• V secure Patents, 
HighesVfeferences

AND Now in stock a fine' line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.•vention

able.

•conduct .

Dollars and cents arc wb^t \o\\ 
want and a good business eductK*: 
viji1 bting thorn, 
our heading should promt t you to 
F pend your money wlmre . \on will tret 
til- most for it. Our. catalogin' will 
t<*li voit all about it. No vacation, no 
co-r I doe. You send us tx postal ami 
we will send you a catalogue. Ad 
dress Buockvillk Business College, 
Brock ville, Out

Gents’ Furnishings.ion
The third word in ndand Wu 

ly dispu i. r 
°« bro «G as A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of lanndried roods 
Cnflb, Collars. Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs. 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here ana a 
reasonable prices.

re*.__ proem.
rion receive tsp c-..l 
over ioo ne wspapers ut 
the D minion. •

Specialty Patent uness of Manufac
turers and Engineers

MARION & MARION
Patent Expert- and Solicitors. . 

f New York Life B’ld’g, nontre»l< 
Offices , -iantic BMg.Washington D.C. <

- - ............. ..

.,th Marion & Ma
ure without charge in 
stributed throughout

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.
The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 

eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so Conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as -The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

iarCloth bought at this store will 
free of eh

A. IKE. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS

C. \V CAY, Principal.

—The death is announced of Mr. J. 
B. Pearson, at Acton, on Sept. 14th. 
Pearson was born on the historic 
ground ot the “Old Windmill" farm, 
near Prescott, in Dec, 1838. In May 
1862, he married Miss Lucretia Brown, 
of Athens. He has since lived in 

m Acton Mrs,.. Pearson and six child-
—In this issue on another page will ren mourn Lis "loss. The Reporter’s 

be found an interesting letter from a sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
former Athenian, in the person of Mr. family.
Arthur E. Hagar ot Acton. The I —The following from an exchange
sketch is of President McKinley and is | might we]1 Ue appiied to our town 
very good, and will, no doubt, be read Almonte has a hv-law which reads as 
with interest and zest by our many . follows : “No person shall without the 
readers. leave of the v«-ner or occupier sit Upon

—We direct our readers’ attention . the window sill any building which 
to the notice of the Judge’s Court of abuts on any of the sidewalks or foot- 
Revision in another column of this paths i-f the -aid town, and no person 
issue, tone held in Lamb’s Hall on the shall sit upon the tailing of any bridge 
80th of October at the hour of 7 p.m., or sidewalk in t. e said town.” And 

i to bear and determine the several com- theeauthoiit-ios are taking steps to en- 
plaints of errors and omissions in the force it. 
voters’ list of this village. All interested 
are requested to be present.

The Eureka Fly-killer which is being 
sold by E A. Follest is something new 
in Canada but has been used with good 
results in the States and Mr. Follest 
has placed some with the best farmers 
who proclaim it a money maker. The 
Eureka Fly-killer is fully guaranteed, 
and the money will be cheerfully re
funded if it will not do as recommend
ed. It is also for sale at W. F. Earl’s 
tinshop.

be cut

P Micocele & Stricture
arge

C •/ " I « other disease is so prevalent among men as Varicocele. As it interferes with if
{ h : r utrition of the sexual organs it produces emissions, loss of semen through the 67 

» * . i- . decay of the organs, pains in the loins, aching in the back, nervousness, dee- f*
a.; ••. < ricy, bashfnlness, palpitation of the heart, constipation, and a comb.nationl. mi 

. ] t’ i«: results in complete Lobs of Manhood. Thousands of young an ‘ middle- Ff 
i. j j \i r. f-n :rc troubled with Stricture. If you have reason to believ* oe are I* 

-> 'till cie.l with it, don't neglect it. It will ruin yon. Don’t let doctors exp_ri aent H 
ou you by cutting, stretching or tearing^ itt Our New Method Treatment I 
dissolves the stricture tissue hence it disappears and can never return W cure ■ 
Varicocele and Stricture without operation or loss of time. The treatmen ma.’ be 
taken at home privately. Send for our Free Illustrated Book on Varicocele, 
Stricture find Gleet. We guarantee to Cure or No Pay.

Spring, 1901.

I Æl$ When supper was ready and all heard 
the call

It seemed to be good news to them, 
one and all,

They went to the house where the 
spread was all right

And they sat down to eat with a 
good appetite. <

And with roast com and cakes they all 
filled their crops,

And vowed it was nicer than picking 
his hops ;

They piled up the com cobs which 
made a big pile,

And said they had been treated in 
capital style.

On leaving Uncle Isaac he said, If I’m 
here

I hope you will visit me again the 
next year,

And I will endeavor to give you a 
treat,

And feed you with corn, cakes and 
apples that are sweet.

tKAMINEDHlEEe Kidneys & Bladder■:

rmate frequently, deposit in urine, coldness of hands or feet, a drowsy feeling in F" 
%ne merning. Don’t neglect your kidneys. Onr New Method Treatment ft 
Is guaranteed to cure any disease of these organs or no pay.

Names Used Without Written Consent*

A

th

[i

Spex I
O. W. Rowe, of Jackson, Mich., says:—I had 

varicoce*.* in the secondary stage and two 
strictures of 8 years standing. I was operated 

M on twice, undergoing great suffering, but only 
VU got tem . -ary relief. I was finally advised to 
jy1 try the New Method Treatment of Dra. V Nw 
T K. A K. 'T'he enlarged-veins disappeared in

six weeks, the stricture tissue was removed in \ 
eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality .
retnrned so I was a man in every respect. I 

nd you doctors with toy whole heart.**
CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

After Treatment. 15

a have overcome the misty vision tiu# 
creeps on with the advance of 
years, and now I am the most i 

pleased man I know.”
A pleased patron is the best advertise 

ment.
We give free tests and 
guarantee satisfaction.

3oates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

< pA-\

Ft1 —Now is the time for business peo
ple to have their ntock of biy heads and 
such replenished. Should an outside 
party call on you .for an order» kindly 
remember that it is to your own per
sonal interest to remain true and loyal 
to home ; that the j Reporter has been 
true and loyal to hime and its custom
ers, and besides wfe will not be sur
passed either for quality of work or lew 
prices. There is rtothing gained by 
sending outside for \anything in our 
line.

)
m ;a Wr frecoin me

§Before Treitment.

... We treat and cure Nervous Debility. Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Stricture, Syph- 
tl Weak Parts, Gonorrhoea and Unnatural Discharges. Consultation Free.
Books Free. Write for Question List for Home Treatment.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,
W-W

:

148 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT, MICH. !
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PATENTS

GRANDJRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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